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Ecologia populacional de Clibanarius symmetricus (Anomura: 

Diogenidae) em uma praia exposta da Costa Amazônica Brasileira. 

 

 

RESUMO 

O caranguejo ermitão Clibanarius symmetricus possui ampla distribuição geográfica ao 

longo do Atlântico Ocidental, sendo uma espécie conspícua em águas rasas e intertidais 

de diversos ecossistemas como praias arenosas, planícies de maré, manguezais e costões 

rochosos. No entanto, informações acerca da história de vida desta espécie são em geral 

limitadas as regiões subtropicais. Neste estudo, é acessado a estrutura e dinâmica 

populacional, e o padrão de ocupação de conchas de uma população de C. symmetricus 

habitando um afloramento rochoso de uma praia arenosa exposta na Costa Amazônica. 

Para isso, amostragens mensais foram realizadas de Outubro de 2015 a Setembro de 2016. 

Maior densidade de C. symmetricus foi registrada na estação seca e a constante presença 

de fêmeas ovígeras sugere reprodução contínua. A proporção sexual total foi favorável as 

fêmeas (0.6:1, M:F) e dimorfismo sexual de tamanho foi observado. Machos e fêmeas 

obtiveram curvaturas similares, mas o índice de performance de crescimento foi menor 

que de populações subtropicais. A taxa de renovação (P/B) também foi similar entre os 

sexos como uma consequência da similar constante de crescimento. A concha de 

gastrópode mais ocupada foi a espécie Thaisella coronata e a sobreposição no uso de 

conchas por ermitões de mesmo tamanho reflete suas interações competitivas. Ainda, foi 

observado diferença na ocupação de conchas entre os sexos, sugerindo que os machos 

podem ocupar conchas maiores e mais adequadas. 

Palavras-chave: Clibanarius symmetricus, ecologia populacional, ocupação de conchas, 

Costa Amazônica. 

  



Population ecology of Clibanarius symmetricus (Anomura: Diogenidae) 

on an exposed beach of the Brazilian Amazon Coast. 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

The hermit crab Clibanarius symmetricus has a wide geographical distribution along the 

Western Atlantic where is a conspicuous species in intertidal and shallow waters of 

several ecosystems as sandy beaches, tidal flats, mangroves and rocky shores. However, 

information on the life history traits of this species is in general limited to the subtropical 

regions. Here, we access the population structure and dynamics, and the shell occupation 

pattern of a C. symmetricus population inhabiting a rocky outcroup of an exposed sandy 

beach on the Amazon coast. For this purpose, monthly samplings were carried out from 

October 2015 to September 2016. Higher density of C. symmetricus occurred in the drier 

season and the frequent presence of ovigerous females suggests continuous reproduction. 

The overall sex-ratio was skewed toward females (0.6:1, M:F) and sexual dimorphism 

was recorded. Males and females had similar curvature, but smaller growth performance 

index than others subtropical populations. The turnover rate (P/B) was also similar 

between sexes as a consequence of similar growth constant. Thaisella coronata was the 

most occupied (97.1%) gastropod shell and the overlap in shell utilization by hermit crabs 

of same size may reflect competitive interactions. Also, some difference in occupation 

between sexes was documented, suggesting that males can occupy larger and more 

suitable shells. 

Keywords: Clibanarius symmetricus, population ecology, shell occupation, Amazon 

Coast. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Hermit crabs are conspicuous components of macrofauna from polar to tropical 

seas inhabiting mainly intertidal environments, where they became successful once the 

gastropod shell occupation allows them to respond effectively to desiccation, temperature 

variation and predation (HAZLETT, 1981; PRETTEREBNER et al., 2012; REESE, 

1969). In a ecologic perspective, these organisms play an important role in marine trophic 

webs and nutrient cycling (FRANSOZO; MANTELATTO, 1998; NEGREIROS-

FRANSOZO et al., 1997) acting as prominent scavengers and deposit feeders (LAIDRE; 

GREGGOR, 2015; TEOH; CHONG, 2014a). The hard mobile substratum provide by 

hermit crab-occupied shells are important islands of hard structures for the attachment of 

epifauna increasing its biodiversity mainly in soft bottom environments (BALAZY; 

KUKLINSKI, 2013; BROOKS; MARISCAL, 1986). Therefore, the knowledge of the 

population ecology of hermit crab is an important step for the understanding of the 

structure and functioning of coastal ecosystems.  

The Diogenid hermit crab Clibanarius symmetricus (RANDALL, 1840), species 

previously confounded under the name Clibanarius vittatus (BOSC, 1802), has a wide 

geographical distribution along the Western Atlantic ranging from Caribbean Sea to 

southern Brazil where it lives in the intertidal zone of several environments as estuaries, 

mangroves, rocky shores, tidal flats and sandy beaches (MANTELATTO et al., 2010; 

NEGRI; LEMAITRE; MANTELATTO, 2014; SAMPAIO; MASUNARI; 

HASEYAMA, 2009; SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009). Most of studies on 

C. symmetricus addressed population structure features and shell utilization pattern were 

carried out in subtropical environments (SAMPAIO; MASUNARI; HASEYAMA, 2009; 

SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 2000), and only 

recently this species was studied in a equatorial region (MANTELATTO et al., 2010; 

RODRIGUES; MARTINELLI-LEMOS, 2016). According to these studies C. 

symmetricus shows larger males than females, sex ratio skewed towards females or males 

and size-frequency uni- and bimodal (RODRIGUES, 2016; SAMPAIO; MASUNARI; 

HASEYAMA, 2009; SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 

2000). The variable sext ratio between C. symmetricus population has been assigned to 

the absence/scarcity of mature females, that can migrate to higher salinity sites, while the 

frequent scarcity/ absence of juveniles can be result of this migration or as a form to 

habitat partition (TURRA; LEITE, 2000).   
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Regarding the reproduction period, a shifting from seasonal to continuous 

reproduction from subtropical to tropical populations was verified for C. symmetricus 

(MANTELATTO et al., 2010; RODRIGUES, 2016; TURRA; LEITE, 2000). Moreover, 

as predicted, for crustaceans species (DEFEO; MCLACHLAN, 2005; PETRACCO; 

CARDOSO; CORBISIER, 2010), smaller individuals (including smaller ovigerous 

females) were verified in an equatorial estuary when compared to subtropical populations 

of C. symmetricus (RODRIGUES, 2016), despite this trend not be so clear for ovigerous 

females. On the other hand, an opposite pattern was verified between tropical and 

subtropical C. symmetricus populations, probably due to local factors as differential 

availability of adequate shells between sites which can overcomes the latitude effect as 

hypothesized by Mantelatto et al. (2010). This fact shows the importance of the gastropod 

shells as a major limiting resource for hermit crabs (HAZLETT, 1981; VANCE, 1972). 

The use of inadequate shells can influence the size structure, reproductive period, growth 

and mortality rates between sexes, mainly considering that females and males frequently 

have different preferences for shell species (MANTELATTO et al., 2010; REESE, 1968; 

SPIGHT, 1977; TURRA; LEITE, 2000). 

In contrast with the substantial knowledge regarding populations structure, data 

on dynamic population of C. symmetricus as growth and mortality, mainly those 

discriminated by sexes are scarse and do not contemplate tropical 

populations(SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 2000). 

These information are relevant both to understand other life history traits as size structure, 

sex ratio, life span and the response of  the population to the environment features, 

frequently reported for sandy beach crustaceans (DEFEO; MCLACHLAN, 2005). 

Therefore, simultaneous assessment on population structure and dynamics, and the 

pattern of shell occupation allows better understanding of population ecology of hermit 

crabs. Another important gap in knowledge about population ecology refers to the 

scarcity on density data, although C. symmetricus populations have been frequently 

denominated as abundant in intertidal of different environments (e.g. MANTELATTO et 

al., 2010; RODRIGUES; MARTINELLI-LEMOS, 2016; SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; 

PINHEIRO, 2009). Furthermore, data on density temporal variation and the factor that 

regulates this variation are still poorly know for C. symmetricus (but see Rodrigues, 

2016).  
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Studies on C. symmetricus were carried out mostly in environments with low 

hydrodynamics as tidal flats, sheltered sandy beaches and estuaries (MANTELATTO et 

al., 2010; RODRIGUES; MARTINELLI-LEMOS, 2016; SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; 

PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 2000) and there is no information on population 

ecology in exposed sandy beaches, one of the harsher marine environments 

(MCLACHLAN; BROWN, 2006). Population studies in environments with different 

features and latitudes are fundamental to comprehend differences among populations and 

their adaptive mechanisms of establishment (MANTELATTO et al. 2010). In this 

context, lower length,  higher growth and mortality rates, and shorter lifespan are 

expected in populations of C. symmetricus that live both at tropical when compared to 

subtropical regions, as well as in milder hydrodynamic conditions (tidal flats and 

sheltered sandy beaches) than those inhabitants of more hydrodynamic environments (e.g. 

exposed sandy beaches). These predictions are sustained by recurrent trends in these life 

history traits of crustacean species from lower towards higher latitudes as well as from 

harsh reflective beaches towards more benign conditions of exposed dissipative beaches 

(DEFEO; MCLACHLAN, 2005). 

The Amazon coast has peculiar environmental characteristics as high river 

discharge, macrotidal and precipitation regimes, the latter characterized by two 

contrasting periods, which lead to marked salinity variation in coastal environments. High 

salinity has been suggested  important for larval development of this species as evidenced 

to congeneric C. vittatus (YOUNG; HAZLETT, 1978), and low  salinity has been 

described as a limiting factor for spatial distribution and can trigger the  migration of  

ovigerous females of C. symmetricus to higher salinity areas (RODRIGUES, 2016; 

SANT’ANNA et al., 2006b). Therefore, the marked salinity variation in the study area 

provides an opportunity to assess a possible effect of the salinity on the temporal density 

of this hermit crab. The presence of a large population of C. symmetricus in a rocky 

outcrop of a macrotidal exposed sandy beach located in Brazilian Amazon coast still 

allows carry out a comprehensive study on population structure and dynamic of C. 

symmetricus in this unique equatorial environment, and to compare it to those studied in 

other environments and latitudes. Specifically we access the density temporal variation, 

sex ratio, size structure, reproductive pattern, individual growth, mortality rate, secondary 

production, and the occupation pattern of shells by C. symmetricus. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Study Area 

The study was conducted at Farol Velho beach (0°35'30.4"S and 47°19'20.9"W), 

located on Salinópolis, Pará state, in the Brazilian Amazon Coast (Figure 1). In this region 

the climate is tropical wet with total annual rainfall between 2400 e 3330 mm (MORAES 

et al., 2005) and mean annual temperature of 27°C (EL-ROBRINI et al., 2006). Two 

different seasons are established based on the rainfall: a rainy season (from December to 

May) and a drier season (from June to November) (Moraes et al. 2005).  

Farol Velho is a macrotidal (4 to 5.3 m) dissipative exposed sandy beach, with a 

gentle slope (1 - 1.40°), sediment composed predominantly by fine sands (2.6 to 2.8 phi) 

and waves heights below 0.90 m (RANIERI; EL-ROBRINI, 2016). Rocky outcrops are 

exposed on the lower beach face during low tides generating tide pools inhabited by the 

hermit Clibanarius symmetricus, gastropods, among others macrofauna representatives. 

 

Figure 1 - Localization of Farol Velho Beach on the Amazon Coast, Brazil. 
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2.2 Sampling and laboratory procedures 

Sampling was carried out monthly from October 2015 to September 2016, in 

spring low tide periods. Three transects perpendicular to the waterline were established 

randomly within a homogeneous segment of 30 m (parallel to the waterline) in the lower 

zone of the rocky outcrop. Along each transect, five equidistant levels were established 

six meters apart. At each level samples were obtained inside five contiguous quadrats (0.5 

m of size: 0.25 m² of area)  (totaling 1.25 m² of area per level/transect). Water temperature 

and salinity were measured monthly using a thermometer and an optical refractometer, 

respectively. Monthly precipitation was gathered online at INMET portal (Instituto 

Nacional de Meteorologia - http://www.inmet.gov.br) 

The hermit crabs were manually removed from shells and sexed according the 

following characteristics: i) juveniles: individuals smaller than the smallest ovigerous 

female (2.6 mm of cephalothoracic shield length, CSL); ii) females: individuals with 

gonopores on the coxae of the third pair of pereiopods; iii) males: individuals with 

gonopores on the coxae of the fifth pair and iv) intersex individuals: gonopores on the 

coxae of both third and fifth pereiopods. The CSL was measured from the tip of the 

rostrum to the midpoint of the cervical groove, using a vernier caliper.   

To obtain the ash-free dry mass, used in the mass-length relationship, individuals 

were dried at 70°C for 48 hours, to measure the dry mass (DM). Ash mass (AM) was 

obtained after burning the dried individuals in a muffle furnace for 4 h at 500 °C. Ash-

free dry mass (AFDM) was calculated by subtracting the ash mass from the dry mass. To 

assess the pattern of occupation of gastropod shells by C. symmetricus, the shells were 

measured (total length and aperture length and width, mm) using a vernier caliper, 

weighed, and identified at species level.  

2.3 Data analysis 

The temporal variation of water temperature between seasons was assessed using 

Mann Whitney U-test, since the data did not satisfy the assumption of normality 

according to the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. To compare salinity between dry and rainy 

seasons the Student’s t-test was performed. To assess a possible effect of environmental 

variables on the density, correlation analysis were performed between monthly density 

and the physical factors considered (temperature, salinity and precipitation).  Density of 

C. symmetricus was compared between seasons and among months using a two-way 
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nested ANOVA with months nested in seasons, using the transects as replicates. The 

Tukey test a posteriori was used to identify differences among months. To compare size 

(CSL) between sexes the Mann Whitney U-test was performed, because the assumption 

of normality was not met, using transects as replicates. The monthly and overall sex ratio 

were tested with Chi-Square (χ²) test, intersexes were not considered.  

The relationship between ash-free dry mass (AFDM) and length (CSL) used in 

the estimate of biomass and secondary production was estimated by the power function 

M=aLb, where M is AFDM per individual (g), L is the cephalothoracic shield length of 

the size class (mm), and a and b are constants. An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) 

was employed to compare the length-mass relationship between sexes, using 

cephalothoracic shield length (CSL) as covariate. To this purpose, the data were log-

transformed to fulfill the ANCOVA assumptions.   

The individual growth analyzes of C. symmetricus were performed separately for 

males and females due to sexual dimorphism. Juveniles were divided equally between 

sexes and monthly length-frequency distributions of females and males were grouped in 

0.5 mm. Initially we tried to build age-length key for males and females using the 

Bhattacharya method to perform the growth analysis as suggested by Gómez & Defeo 

(1999). However, as data did not allow building satisfactory age-length keys we used the 

ELEFAN I (Electronic Length Frequency Analysis) routine of the FISAT II package 

(FAO-ICLARM Stock Assessment Tools) (GAYANILO; SPARRE; PAULY, 2005). 

ELEFAN assumes that growth is described by the Von Bertalanffy growth function 

(VBGF) (GARCÍA-BERTHOU et al., 2012; SOMERS, 1988) for seasonality as: 

Lt = L∞ (1 – exp(– K(t – t0) – St + St0)); with  S(t) = (CK/2π)sin(2π(t – ts)); and 

St0 = (CK/2π)sin(t0 – ts)), where Lt is length (mm) at time t; L∞ is the asymptotic length; 

K is the curvature parameter; C is the seasonal growth oscillation constant; t0 is the 

theoretical age at zero length; ts is the beginning of the sinusoid growth oscillation; and 

WP (winter-point) is the period of growth reduction (WP = ts + 0.5), expressed in year 

fraction. The Rn index is used for evaluating the goodness of fit of the estimated VBGF.   

To estimate the VBGF parameters in ELEFAN, the males and females to growth 

curves were fixed in two main cohorts presents in the study period. The growth index phi 

prime (Φ’), calculated as Φ’ = 2log10 (L∞) + log10K (PAULY; MUNRO, 1984), was 
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employed to compare growth performance between males and females, and between C. 

symmetricus population of Farol Velho beach and other populations of this species.   

The instantaneous mortality rate (Z) represented by the slope of the single 

negative exponential relationship between number of individuals per size classes and age 

was calculated using the length-converted catch curve method (PAULY; MOREAU; 

ABAD, 1995) of the FISAT program (GAYANILO; SPARRE; PAULY, 2005). To 

compare Z between sexes a t-test of difference of slope was performed. Life span (tmax) 

was estimated using the length representing the 99th percentile of the population (L99%) 

(SPARRE; URSIN; VENEMA, 1989). 

The annual somatic production (P) of population (males and females separately) 

was estimated by the mass-specific growth rate method (BREY, 2001; CRISP, 1984). In 

this method, the production is calculated from the length-frequency distribution obtained 

from all pooled samples, the length-mass relationship, and the von Bertalanffy growth 

function parameters. The production is given by the equation: P = ƩƩfi .mi.Gi, where fi is 

the annual mean number of individuals in length-class i, mi is the mean individual mass 

in length-class i, calculated from the mean length in length-class i. Gi is the mass-specific 

growth rate in length-class i obtained through the equation: Gi = b.K. [(L∞/Li) - 1], where 

b is the exponent of the length-mass relationship, K and L∞ are VBGF parameters, and Li 

is the mean length in length-class i. The P/B ratio was calculated by the ratio between 

somatic production (P) and mean biomass (B). 

Regressions analyses were employed to determine relationships between hermit 

crab size (CSL) and shell parameters of the most occupied species and for all the species 

together, according to Scully (1983) low values of the determination coefficients of the 

regressions indicate low shell adequacy for the hermit crabs. All analyses were conducted 

at 0.05 significance level. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1 Physical factors and Population Structure 

The monthly precipitation varied between 0 (November) and 571.8 mm (April) 

(Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia - http://www.inmet.gov.br), from what we defined 

two seasons: the rainy (January to June) and the drier period (July to December). The 

salinity differed between seasons (t=3.80, p<0.001) with lower salinity in April (17) and 

higher salinity in November and December (40), respectively, agreeing with the rainy and 
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drier seasons (Figure 2). The seawater temperature did not differ between seasons and 

was almost constant during all study period (29°C – 31°C).  

The annual mean density of C. symmetricus was estimated in 11.39 ± 5.70 ind.m-

2 (mean ± SD). The nested ANOVA detected differences in density between seasons 

(F=29.71, d.f.= 1, 24, p<0.001), with higher values in the drier season, and among months 

(F=7.77, d.f.=10, 24, p<0.001) with a density peak in December  (Figure 3). There was 

no correlation between density and temperature or salinity or precipitation, although the 

relationship between density and salinity was close (0.06) to the significant value of p 

(0.05).  

 

Figure 2 - Temporal variation of salinity at Farol Velho Beach and precipitation in Salinópolis, 

Amazon Coast. 
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Figure 3 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Monthly mean density. The letters discriminate results of 

post-hoc Tukey Test. Vertical bars are standard deviation. 

A total of 2486 individuals were sampled - juveniles (29.04%), males (27.23%), 

non-ovigerous females (38.50%), ovigerous females (4.02%), and intersexes (1.20%). 

Females (ovigerous and non-ovigerous) had significant higher proportion than males om 

most of the months (Figure 4). Similarly, the overall sex ratio (M:F) was significantly 

skewed toward females (0.6:1, χ² = 83.28, p<0.001). Regarding the presence of 

population categories over the study period, juveniles and ovigerous females were 

sampled throughout all year, except on October for ovigerous females (Figure 4).  

Similarly, intersex individuals were present in most of the months, being absent in 

August. 
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Figure 4 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Monthly frequency distribution of juveniles, males, non-
ovigerous females, ovigerous females and intersexes. Asterisks indicate significant sex ratio. 

Concerning the size-frequency distribution, the cephalothoracic shield length 

(CSL) of the smallest and the largest individuals measured 0.6 (juvenile) and 12.0 mm 

(male), respectively (Table 1). The smallest ovigerous female was 2.6 mm. The first size 

class was dominated for juveniles, and the intermediate classes (3|-4 and 4|-5 mm) were 

composed mainly of females while the males were more abundant in the larger classes 

(Figure 5). Ovigerous females were represented from 2|-3 mm to 6|-7mm size classes, and 

intersexes individuals from 1|-2 mm to 3|-4 mm classes. Males were significant larger 

than females (Mann Whitney U test, p<0.001). 

Table 1 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Number, size range and mean size of cephalothoracic shield 

length (mm) for the population categories. 

Categories N Min Max Mean ±SD 

Juveniles 722 0.6 2.5 2.04 ± 0.30 

Males 677 2.6 12 3.96 ± 0.40 

Non-ovigerous 

Females 
957 2.6 7.2 3.40 ± 0.20 

Ovigerous Females 100 2.6 6.5 3.69 ± 0.49 

Intersexes 30 1.9 4.0 2.93 ± 0.45 

Total 2486 0.6 12 3.20 ± 0.80 
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Figure 5 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Annual size-frequency distribution (cephalothoracic shield 

length, mm) of juveniles, males, non-ovigerous females, ovigerous females and intersexes. 

 

3.2 Population Dynamics 

The asymptotic length (L∞) of the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) was 

greater for males (12.6 mm) than females (9.3 mm) and they had similar curvature 

parameter (K) (0.48 and 0.47 year-1, respectively) (Figure 7). No seasonal oscillation in 

growth was observed in this population; i.e. C= 0. The growth index phi prime (Φ’) of 

males (1.88) was higher than females (1.61). The instantaneous mortality Z of males (1.76 

year-1) was smaller than females (3.26 year-1) (t = - 3.93, df= 21, p <0.05) (Figure 8), and, 

conversely, the life span of males (2.51 years) was longer than females (1.61 years).  
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Figure 6 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Frequency distribution of cephalothoracic shield length and 

the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) for males (A) and females (B). 

 

Figure 7- Clibanarius symmetricus. Length-converted catch curve used to estimate the mortality 

rate of males and females. 

3.3 Mass-length relationship and secondary production 

The length explained more than 97% the variance of the mass for both sexes 

(Figure 6). The relationship between cephalothoracic shield length (CSL) and ash-free 

dry mass (AFDM) did not differ between males and females (ANCOVA, F= 1.84, d.f.= 

1, 84, p > 0.05)  
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Figure 8 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Length-mass relationship for males and females. 

The annual population production was estimated in 0.70 g AFDM m-2 year-1 with 

higher value for males (0.40 g AFDM m-2 year-1) than females (0.30 g AFDM m-2 year-

1). Males and females had similar P/B ratio, 2.44 year-1 and 2.43 year-1, respectively. For 

both sexes, the highest peak of production occurred around the 2.7 and 3.2 mm size 

classes. For males, the individuals between 1 and 3.7 mm contributed more than 50% to 

the production while for females these length classes contributed more than 80%. The 

higher values for production followed the peaks of density. (Figure 9). 
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Figure 9 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Annual distribution of production (circles) and density 

(bars) of males (A) and females (B) for different length classes from October 2015 to September 

2016. 

3.4 Shell Utilization 

The hermit crabs occupied nine different species of gastropods shells with 

predominance of Thaisella coronata (97.10%) (Figure 10). The species T. coronata was 

the only one occupied by all population categories, and ovigerous females and intersexes 

occupied it exclusively. Almost all size classes of hermit crabs occupied T. coronata, 

except the largest ones dominated by P. tupiniquim (Figure 11). 

 

Figure 10 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Annual frequency distribution of shells species occupied 

by population categories of hermit crabs. (Y-axis values from 94%) 
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Figure 11 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Frequency distribution of shell species in relation to its 

cephalatoracic shield length (CSL). (Y-axis values from 50%). 

The regressions between shell dimensions of T. coronata and hermit crab size 

were significant, and had relatively higher values (r²) when all population categories were 

analyzed together (Table 2). In general, males had higher determination coefficients (r²) 

than females for all shell parameters. When all shell species are considered, the smaller 

hermit crabs occupied a greater variety of small/lighter shells while in the largest ones, 

composed usually by males, was observed the occupation of the species P. tupiniquim, 

which appears to reach larger sizes than T. coronata. It is also possible to observe that 

individuals of same size occupied different species, sizes and weights of shells (Figure 

12). 
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Table 2 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Linear regressions between cephalothoracic shield length 

(CSL) and shell parameters of Thaisella  coronata. (TSL= total shell length; SAL= Shell Aperture 

Length; SAW= Shell aperture width; SW= shell weight). Asterisks indicate significant 
differences. 

 

 

 

Relation Group Equation r² 

CSL X TSL 

Juveniles y = 4.41 + 5.71x 0.42* 

Males y = 5.08 + 5.38 x 0.70* 

Non-ovigerous females y = 6.80 + 4.89x 0.50* 

Ovigerous females y = 5.18 + 5.51x 0.57* 

All categories  y = 5.27 + 5.34x 0.73* 

CSL X SAL 

Juveniles y = 1.70 + 3.73x 0.40* 

Males y = 3.25 + 2.98x 0.59* 

Non-ovigerous females y = 4.65 + 2.62x 0.43* 

Ovigerous females y = 6.10 + 2.39x 0.28* 

All categories y = 3.33 + 2.98x 0.66* 

CSL X SAW 

Juveniles y = 1.46 + 1.14x 0.26* 

Males y = 0.17+ 1.49x 0.58* 

Non-ovigerous females y = 1.03 + 1.24x 0.46* 

Ovigerous females y = 0.19 + 1.63x 0.33* 

All categories y = 1.04 + 1.27x 0.60* 

CSL X SW 

Juveniles y = 0.1854x1.7279  0.45 

Males y = 0.1025x2.323 0.74* 

Non-ovigerous females y = 0.1384x2.0815 0.51 

Ovigerous females y = 0.1185x2.2669 0.74 

All categories y = 0.1493x2.0287 0.78 

A 
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Figure 12 - Clibanarius symmetricus. Regression analyses between the biometric variables of 

gastropod shells (A, Total shell length and B, Shell weight) and hermit crab size (Cephalothoracic 
shield length, CSL). 
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4. DISCUSSION 

The moderate wash climate typical of dissipative exposed beaches as Farol Velho 

contributed to the presence of C. symmetricus in the lower intertidal, since the occurrence 

of this species has been more frequently related to tidal flats and sheltered sandy beaches 

(e.g. SAMPAIO; MASUNARI; HASEYAMA, 2009; SANT’ANNA et al., 2008; 

TURRA; LEITE, 2000).  Furthermore, the high density of C. symmetricus in this beach, 

with peak close to 25 ind.m-2, reflects the relevant role that the rocky outcrop plays, 

conferring microhabitats that provide shelter, food and protection against desiccation and 

wave action to the macrofauna (KOSTYLEV et al., 2005). The higher mean density in an 

Amazon estuary (21 ind.m-2) (RODRIGUES, 2016) compared to Farol Velho (11 ind.m-

2) can be a result of the lower hydrodynamic of the former environment. Even dissipative 

sandy beaches, the more benign morphodynamic state among sandy beaches, are physical 

stressful environments. 

 The high C. symmetricus mean density in the drier season than in the rainy one 

can be assigned to higher salinity when the decrease of riverine freshwater discharge 

contributes for the increase of salinity. The Amazonian estuarine population studied by 

Rodrigues (2016) didn’t show correlation with the salinity, as in our study, but the author 

observed high density of C. symmetricus  in the region near the mouth of the estuary 

where the salinity is higher. Young and Hazlett  (1978) demonstrated that for C. vittatus 

larvae the survival and ratio of development to juvenile crabs is optimal at higher 

salinities. In this context, Sant’Anna et al. (2009) attributed low abundance of juveniles 

and ovigerous females in a subtropical estuarine sheltered sandy beach to the wide salinity 

variation in their study area (20 to 35) (SANT’ANNA et al. 2009). Here we also observed 

a wide variation of salinity (17 to 40) but the high abundance of juveniles during all year 

suggests better salinity conditions to their development in this tropical beach. In addition, 

the presence of juveniles in the Farol Velho population demonstrates that the recruitment 

area is the same as occupied by the adults, in opposition to what was reported by some 

studies that suggests that ovigerous females might migrate to the entrance of the estuary 

to access  optimum salinity for their larvae (RODRIGUES, 2016; SAMPAIO; 

MASUNARI; HASEYAMA, 2009; SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009). 

Therefore the importance of salinity as an important regulator of population biology. 

 The presence of ovigerous females during almost all year indicates a 

continuous reproductive pattern, as observed for other tropical hermit crab populations 
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including two tropical populations of C. symmetricus  (e.g. LITULO, 2005; 

MANTELATTO et al., 2010; REESE, 1968b; RODRIGUES, 2016; TEOH; CHONG, 

2014b; TURRA; LEITE, 2000). On the other hand, subtropical C. symmetricus  

populations have discontinuous reproduction (MANTELATTO et al., 2010; 

SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 2000), reinforcing the  

reproductive pattern according to latitude (temperature) of sandy beach crustaceans. 

(DEFEO; MCLACHLAN, 2005). Overall sex ratio skewed towards females has already 

been found for C. symmetricus (MANTELATTO et al., 2010; SANT’ANNA; 

REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 2000), this trend has also been 

identified for other species of hermit crabs (BENVENUTO; GHERARDI, 2001; 

LOWERY; NELSON, 1988; MANJÓN-CABEZA; GARCÍA-RASO, 1998; 

MANTELATTO et al., 2007). According to Turra and Leite (2000) sex ratio skewed 

towards females may be a result of higher mortality acting on males, habitat partitioning, 

differential feeding or differential spatial patterns, however our results don’t support the 

first hypothesis since here females showed higher mortality than males as well as smaller 

life span. 

Here we recorded the smallest ovigerous female registered for this species (2.6 

mm CSL) , which indicates an earlier sexual maturity reached by tropical populations, 

once high temperatures allow premature maturity (DEFEO; MCLACHLAN, 2005). The 

higher length attained by males allied to its great abundance in the larger size-classes 

support the idea of sexual size dimorphism, which is widely reported in hermit crabs (e.g. 

BERTNESS, 1981; LITULO, 2005; MANJÓN-CABEZA; GARCÍA-RASO, 1998; 

MANTELATTO et al., 2010; SAMPAIO; MASUNARI; HASEYAMA, 2009; 

SANT’ANNA; REIGADA; PINHEIRO, 2009; TURRA; LEITE, 2000). Among possible 

reasons for sexual dimorphism in hermit crabs are the differential availability of energy 

for growth, since the females direct more energy to reproduction while the males channel 

it into somatic growth, and the sexual selection, since larger males have higher chances 

to find potential mates and succeed intrasexual fights over possession of females 

(ABRAMS, 1988). These hypotheses are supported by our growth analysis, which 

revealed higher growth performance index, despite similar k values, lower mortality and 

longer life span for males, enabling them to reach larger sizes than females. On the other 

hand, the higher reproductive effort of females, mainly in a population with continuous 

recruitment may increase their mortality compared to males. In addition, larger males can 
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reduce intraspecific competition since they can make available the smaller shells for 

females (SANT’ANNA et al., 2008), causing differential shell occupation between sexes. 

Few studies assessed C. symmetricus growth parameters and most of them were 

carried out on subtropical latitudes. In our study, the asymptotic length (L∞) of males and 

females was smaller than the other two subtropical C. symmetricus populations studied, 

therefore according with the smaller size attained by tropical populations (DEFEO; 

MCLACHLAN, 2005). The growth constant (K) of Farol Velho C. symmetricus 

population was slightly similar to Sant’Anna et al. (2008) and smaller than Turra and 

Leite (2000) (Table 3). These two subtropical populations have similar growth 

performance index due to their opposite asymptotic length and growth constant. 

Consequently, the growth performance index of the Farol Velho population was smaller 

than those in southeastern Brazil (SANT’ANNA et al., 2008; TURRA; LEITE, 2000). 

The shorter life span of the C. symmetricus population of Farol Velho than the subtropical 

populations of this species, reinforces that the life cycle of tropical populations is faster 

than in higher latitudes. 

The estimated production for males and females of C. symmetricus is close to the 

median estimated by Petracco et al. (2013) for sandy-beach Crustacea. However, in the 

same study, when only Decapoda are considered our values of production revealed to be 

much lower, the authors suggested that this happen because the presence of Emerita 

brasiliensis in their dataset, a decapod species with high biomass and rapid growth 

(PETRACCO; VELOSO; CARDOSO, 2003). In addition, the lower abundance but larger 

size and higher biomass of males than females may explain the higher estimated 

production for the former. 

The P/B ratio is a measure of a species biomass turnover rate (DOLBETH et al., 

2012) and is often correlated to several biotic factors such as growth, life span, mortality 

and reproductive period (ALLEN, 1971; CUSSON; BOURGET, 2005; ROBERTSON, 

1979; WATERS, 1977). The similar P/B values estimated here for males and females 

reflect their also similar growth constant (K) and are close to the median values of sandy 

beach crustaceans (2.33 year-1) estimated by Petracco et al. (2013). According to Allen 

(1971) the P/B ratio is equal to the mortality rate, although this relationship between Z 

(1.76 - 3.26 year-1) and P/B (2.44 – 2.43 year-1) was not observed here. Differences 

between Z and P/B ratio have been already described for others sandy beach macrofauna 

populations (PETRACCO et al., 2012, 2014; PETRACCO; CARDOSO; TURRA, 2013). 
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Table 3 - Parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth function (L∞: mm; K: year-1; C and WP), phi prime (Ø), mortality rate (Z: year-1) and life 

span (LS: months) for the genus Clibanarius. 

Species Local/Latitude L∞ K C WP Rn Ø Z LS Authors 

Clibanarius 

symmetricus 

Farol Velho Beach, Brazil 

0°35'30.4"S 

47°19'20.9"W 

Males: 12.6 0.48 0 ---- 0.124 1.88 1.76 30.1 

This study 
Females: 9.3 0.47 0 ---- 0.342 1.61 3.26 19.3 

Clibanarius 

antillensis 

Pernambuco Islet, 

Brazil 

23º 49’S 45º24’ W 

7.39 0.60 1.0 0.9 0.228 1,51 ---- 48 

TURRA; 

LEITE, 2000 

Clibanarius 

sclopetarius 
12.70 0.65 0.9 0.78 0.208 2.02 ---- 47 

Clibanarius 

symmetricus 

(as C. vittatus) 

10.67 0.96 1.0 0.7 0.232 2.04 ---- 42 

Clibanarius 

symmetricus 

(as C. vittatus) 

Pescadores Beach 

Brazil 

23º 58’ 21’’ S 

46º 23’ 35’’ W 

Males: 14.92 0.51 0.98 0.23 

---- 

2,05 ---- 60 

SANT’ANNA 

et al., 2008 Females: 13.85 0.40 0.77 0.57 1,88 ----. 66 
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Clibanarius symmetricus occupied nine species of gastropods shells, although the shells of 

the muricid Thaisella coronata was occupied with a much higher frequency (97%) when compared 

to the other species. The synonymised species  T. trinitatensis was also the preferred (93%) by the 

population of C. symmetricus in an Amazon estuary (RODRIGUES; MARTINELLI-LEMOS 2016). 

According to Reese (1969) hermit crabs commonly utilize shells of the more abundant gastropod, 

therefore this suggests the high availability of empty shells of T. coronata in the region.. On 

subtropical shores, C. symmetricus was found occupying mainly Stramonita haemastoma shells 

(MANTELATTO et al., 2010; SAMPAIO; MASUNARI, 2010; SANT’ANNA et al., 2006a). This 

muricid gastropod species has similar architecture to T. trinitatensis,  declining the possibility of 

random choice of shells (RODRIGUES; MARTINELLI-LEMOS, 2016). 

As well as in the Amazon estuary studied by Rodrigues & Martinelli-Lemos (2016) juveniles 

hermit crabs occupied a greater diversity of shells than adults, indicating changes in preference of 

shell type along its growth (RODRIGUES; MARTINELLI-LEMOS, 2016; STRAUGHAN; 

GOSSELIN, 2014). In addition, for juveniles the relationship between hermit crab size and T. 

coronata shell parameters had low determination coefficients (r²) that may indicates inadequacy, 

reinforcing their necessity of use others shells at this life stage. Analogously, males had a slightly 

better shell adequacy (higher determination coefficients) than other population categories, such as 

recorded for other Diogenidae by Garcia and Mantelatto (2001), Turra and Leite (2001) and 

Frameschi et al. (2015). This indicate that males have the capacity to occupy the “best shells” since 

their larger size allow them to win agonistic encounters for suitable shells, increasing their shells 

fitness more than females (ASAKURA, 1995).  

When considered the shell parameters for all population categories together, the shell total 

length and weight had the highest determination coefficients. Weight was also an important factor 

for the estuarine population studied by Rodrigues and Martinelli-Lemos (2016). This is an essential 

parameter in the process of selection because a heavy shell can protect against predators or from being 

washed away by the waves (REESE, 1969). On the other side the locomotion and foraging may be 

compromised by the use of heavier shells (FOTHERINGHAM, 1976). However, despite we have not 

made the shell adequacy analysis, the slightly smaller coefficients for aperture length and width may 

indicate shell inadequacy since these parameters are more related to shell architecture and they limit 

hermit crab morphology more than shell length or weight (TURRA; LEITE, 2002, 2004). 

There was overlap of shell utilization when all shell species were analyzed together, with 

individuals of same size occupying different shell lengths, weights and species. Overlap in shell 

utilization demonstrates that individuals may experience intraspecific competitive interactions 

(TURRA; LEITE, 2002). Factors as high shell availability and shell species partitioning between 
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sexes may contribute to the reduction of competition (TURRA; LEITE, 2001). Therefore, in this 

population same size hermit crabs are competing for shells of better adequacy. 
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5. CONCLUSION 

The lesser harshness of physical factors faced by the macrofauna in exposed dissipative 

beaches is reflected in the high abundance of hermit crabs observed in this study. The presence of 

juveniles and ovigerous females in the population reinforces the importance of local scale factors, 

such salinity, and the continuous reproductive pattern of tropical latitudes. The growth analysis 

revealed that the population studied, in general, has smaller asymptotic length and growth constant 

than subtropical C. symmetricus populations, which results in smaller growth performance. Here we 

also, achieved the first estimates of secondary production for this species, where the similarity of 

turnover rate (P/B) between sexes is a consequence of their also similar growth. Shell utilization in 

this tropical beach is dominated by high availability of T. coronata, and the intraspecific competition 

for shells may favor males due to their large size. Our work is among the first performed with the C. 

symmetricus populations on the Amazon Coast, highlighting the importance of further studies in such 

peculiar region for better understanding of the ecology of tropical sandy beach macrofauna 

populations. 
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